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ehçet’s disease (BD) is a multisystem vasculitis of unknown etiology
characterized mainly by recurrent oral aphthous ulceration, genital
ulceration, skin lesions and uveitis.1 Urogenital manifestations other

than genital ulceration are rare. However, epididymitis and sterile uretritis
have been reported in 6% and 3% of male patients respectively.2 Although,
an increased prevalance of prostatitis in patients with BD have been repor-
ted in one study,3 there is a considerable lack of evidence concerning an in-
creased urinary tract infections (UTIs).

We report a case of chronic bacterial prostatitis (CBP) in a patient with
BD caused by a Gram negative rod bacteria named Achromobacter xy-
losoxidans (A. xylosoxidans). This organism is opportunistic and usually af-
fects immunocompromised patients.4 It has been shown to cause many
infections including peritonitis, chronic otitis media, lung abscess5 but re-
ported UTIs with this microorganism are extremely rare.5-7

A Rare Cause of Lower Urinary
Tract Infection in Behçet's Disease:

Chronic Prostatitis Caused by
Achromobacter xylosoxidans

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Beh çet's di se a se (BD) is a mul tisy stem vas cu li tis of unk nown eti o logy cha rac te ri zed ma -
inly by re cur rent oral aph tho us ul ce ra ti on, ge ni tal ul ce ra ti on, skin le si ons and uve i tis. Uro ge ni tal ma -
ni fes ta ti ons ot her than ge ni tal ul ce ra ti on are ra re. We re port a ca se of chro nic bac te ri al pros ta ti tis
in a pa ti ent with BD re ce i ving im mu no sup pre si ve tre at ment. The ca u sa ti ve pat ho gen was Ac hro -
mo bac ter xylo so xi dans (A. xylo so xi dans). This or ga nism is op por tu nis tic and usu ally af fects im mu -
no com pro mi sed hosts. Cli ni cally re por ted pros ta ti tis du e to A. Xylo so xi dans is ex tre mely ra re.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Beh cet syndro me; ac hro mo bac ter de nit ri fi cans

ÖÖZZEETT  Beh çet has ta lı ğı et yo lo ji si bi lin me yen, bir den faz la sis te mi tu ta bi len, tek rar la yan ağız aft -
la rı, ge ni tal ül ser, cilt tu tu lu mu, kas is ke let sis te mi bul gu la rı ve üve it ile ka rak te ri ze vas kü li tik bir
sen drom dur. Ge ni tal ül ser dı şın da ki üro ge ni tal sis tem bulg ula rı ol duk ça na dir dir. Bu ol gu su nu -
mun da Beh çet has ta lı ğı ne de niy le im mün sup re sif te da vi alan bir has ta da ge li şen kro nik bak te ri -
yel pros ta tit li bir has ta yı rapor ediyoruz. Et ken mik ro or ga niz ma olan Ac hro mo bac ter Xylo so xi dans
kro nik pros ta ti tin ol duk ça na dir gö rü len fırsatçı et ken le rin den bi ri si olup, ge nel lik le im mün di -
ren ci azal mış ki şi ler de has ta lı ğa ne den ol mak ta dır.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Beh çet sen dro mu; ac hro mo bac ter de nit ri fi cans
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CASE REPORT

A 42 year old man presented with 3 months his-
tory of urinary tract symptoms (UTS), including
frequency, urgency, dysuria, nocturia, hesitancy,
incomplete emptying of the bladder and urinary
incontinence. He was diagnosed as BD 10 years
ago according to the oral and genital ulcers, su-
perficial vein thrombosis, and positive pathergy
test. He had been on aspirin (ASA) 100mg/day,
azathioprine (AZA) 150mg/day and low dose oral
prednisolone which had been started 6 months
ago for intractable genital ulcers and throm-
bophlebitis. He was otherwise in good health and
denied any systemic complaints. He had an in-
creased C-reactive protein level of 30.04 mg/L.
Urinalysis revealed 3-4 leucocytes per high-
power field (HPF) but no microorganisms could
be isolated from urine cultures. Abdominopelvic
ultrasonography, urodynamic evaluation were
normal. On digital rectal examination, the pro-
state was tender. Microscopic examination of the
expressed prostatic secretions showed Gram ne-
gative rods and approximately 15-16 leukocytes
per HPF. Cultures of urethral urine, midstream
urine were negative but prostatic secretions ob-
tained by massage yielded heavy growth of A.
xylosoxidans. Susceptibility study showed that
the strain was susceptible to ceftazidime,
ciprofloxacin, imipenem, and was resistant to ce-
fotaxime, amikacin and gentamicin. The patient
was started on ciprofloxacin (500 mg bid) for 6
weeks. In the follow up, cultures of the prostatic
secrets turned negative and clinical improvement
was achieved.

DISCUSSION

In this report we presented a case of CBP in a
patient with BD. The patient was on low dose oral
corticosteroid (5 mg/day), AZA and ASA treat-
ments which had been started for the recurrent
mucocutaneous lesions and superficial throm-
bophlebitis. AZA (2.5 mg/kg daily p.o.) has been
found to be effective in preventing mucocuta-

neous lesions and thrombophlebitis in addition to
ocular inflammation and arthritis in a randomi-
sed, double-blind and placebo controlled study.8

Besides, corticosteroids may be effective in almost
all mucocutaneous lesions.9 The glucocorticoste-
roids may  affect many aspects of the host defense
especially the cellular defense mechanisms.10 The
incidence of infectious complications rises with
increasing daily doses given for more than 4
weeks.11 Despite cell-mediated immunity seems
not playing an essential role in host defense of
UTIs,12 it has been shown that steroid administra-
tion increases the incidence of UTIs and promotes
the incidence of UTIs caused by opportunistic pat-
hogens.12 On the other hand, AZA causes supres-
sion of both cell-mediated and humoral immunity
and the combination of AZA with steroids in-
creases the risk of oppurtunistic infections.11 The
presence of lower UTS (mainly irritative) were re-
ported to be higher than healthy controls in pa-
tients with Behçet’s.13 However, it is still unclear
whether the incidences of UTIs in these patients
are increased. There is only one report revealing
a high prevalence of prostatitis in BD,3 but the
number of patients in this study was too small to
draw conclusions.

A. xylosoxidans is an aerobic, nonfermenta-
tive, Gram negative rod which is rarely isolated
from clinical material. This organism is oppor-
tunistic and usually affects severely immunocom-
promised patients.4 Clinical infections due to A.
xylosoxidans have been reported in the literature
only as isolated case reports or in small series.5 To
our knowledge there are only 3 reported cases of
prostatitis caused by A. xylosoxidans: 2 of these
cases were reported in patients with unilateral non-
gonorrheal epididymitis6 and the other reported
case was associated with prostatic adenocarci-
noma.5

In conclusion, CBP should not be overlooked
in Behçet’s patients. Sometimes they can be due to
unusual microorganisms because of immunosup-
pressive agents used in BD.
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